June 2019 eNotes
Fun Monday Ticket Sales ‐ This is a friendly reminder that all clubs should be selling their Fun Monday
tickets and be getting excited about yet another fantastic line up of musicians who will be playing during
SOS Fun Sunday and Fun Monday. I'm attaching flyers for your use in your club newsletters to advertise
this year's line ups....they are:
Fun Sunday: Smokin' Hot, Steve Owens and Summertime Band, Carolina Breakers Trio and The Tams
Fun Monday: WallStreet, Sand Band, Teri Gore and Ms. Jody
And of course the Drawing for 5 Great Cash Prizes!!! Grand Prize is $7,500!!!
Under your leadership as President of your club, your efforts in selling the Fun Monday tickets go
toward paying for all the entertainment and after all bills are paid for the two day event, any left over
money is donated to charity. You and your club members have a direct impact on the success of this
popular event and the joy of helping people in need! Both the SOS Charitable Foundation Fund and
Caring for Kids have benefited from the Fun Monday Raffle.
2019 Summer Workshop is just around the corner!! July 12th ‐ 14th ‐ Hosted by the Rock Hill Shag Club
All Presidents should be reminded that this meeting is a mandatory requirement of membership into the
ACSC. We want you to look forward to coming together as the leadership body and we know you're
going to enjoy the plans that the Rock Hill Shag Club Board, Workshop Committee Heads and all their
Volunteers have in store for a fun filled weekend in Charlotte, NC!! If for some reason you are unable to
attend as President, you will need to have a representative from your club attend in your place and you
will need to email your ACSC Secretary, Becky Berry, the name of who will be responsible for signing in
your club and picking up your President's packet. There are two hospitality rooms, buffet dinner on
Saturday night, pool party, line dance instruction, shag step workshops, 50/50 raffle, Chinese auction,
vendors and much more!! Some of your favorite DJs will be playing: Eddie Anderson, Buck Crumpton,
John Smith, Phil Long, Gene Hensley and Frank Price!! I am attaching the Workshop flyer for you to
share....As President, you should be encouraging your members to attend. This is a well attended
weekend party and is sure to offer many opportunities to network, party, dance and fellowship....along
with a meeting that takes care of the business of the Association. This year's program is focued on our
35th Anniversary. We have come a long way baby and our future is bright for continued growth. Have
you seen the young dancers that have amazing footwork on the dance floor...they are our future!! Our
dance has such promise! Make your plans now and don't procrastinate any longer at getting in your
reservations for our workshop....It will be here before you know it!!
As I say each time I have the opportunity to communicate with you, please do not hesitate to contact
me if I can be of any assistance. I enjoy getting to know each of you and I love hearing about your
success in your time as President. Thank you to those Presidents who have started to share your club
newsletters with me and Robin...We love seeing what you are doing and we are excited for your club's
growth. Keep a smile on your face, be positive and remind your members that they are "an Essential
Piece" of your club!!
I look forward to seeing you all in Charlotte in July!!
God's richest blessings!
Lisa Caveny
ACSC ViceChairman
803‐984‐4144

